
small plates and salads
marinated olives with warm focaccia     9 

warm artichoke dip, pickled chillies, grilled bread     16

tuna conserva, lemon pickled potatoes, grilled bread    
   14

Albacore tuna crudo, charred lemon, pickled chilies  
fried potato chips     16

jumbo shrimp cocktail, smoked cocktail sauce 
   four for 18   six for 24

summer squash, puffed quinoa, roasted Marcona  
almonds, green goddess dressing     14 half   17 full 

tomato salad, tahini vinaigrette, mint, toasted seeds 
   15 half   17 full 

CHAR Caesar, Inspired Greens crunchy romaine,  
soft egg, grana padano, bacon     14 half   17 full  

on top 
shrimp     four for 18   six for 24

pulled rotisserie chicken     8

grilled butcher steak 4 oz     14

house-made sausage  
& rotisserie meat sandwiches
beef chuck cheese burger, piri piri aioli, parmesan fries     19 
add crispy Italian style bacon or wild mushrooms  
or fried egg       4

pulled rotisserie chicken sandwich, house made bacon,  
aged cheddar, piri piri aioli     17

CHARCUT sausage on a bun, aioli, matchstick potatoes 
   17

shaved Alberta prime rib sandwich, house-made  
mustard, white cheddar     17 

large plates 
daily rotisserie, spit-roasted and smoked,  
parmesan fries     4 per oz 

line caught fish fillet, fresh dill and charred  
lemon butter     36 

Alberta beef feature steak, parmesan fries, 
chimichurri     29 

on top 
fried egg     4 ea

wild mushrooms     8 

SIDES 

duck fat fried poutine, truffle gravy, cheese curds     12 

desserts
salted caramel and milk chocolate pudding crunch     12

whipped cheesecake with preserved fruits in a jar     12

Fiasco gelato feature     9

bag of warm cookies to-go     5 

CHARCUT lunch all at once
daily sandwich on warm focaccia, soup creation of the day, 
kitchen pickle, parmesan fries, bag of warm cookies 
   16

bronze die-cut fresh made pasta, wild greens,  
house vinaigrette, bag of warm cookies     19

daily spit-roasted and smoked rotisserie, wild greens, 
house vinaigrette, parmesan fries, bag of warm cookies   
   25

lunch all at once to-go coffees     2




